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Abstract: Soil health is part of a complex system and impacted by everything from the response of soil microbes to 
management decisions, through global economic policy. In complex systems, getting broad perspective from diverse 
stakeholders provides opportunity for innovation, address challenges, and support behavior change within the system. 
Traditional extension offers various models to increase stakeholder knowledge. Content delivery using the digital 
environment provides opportunity to offer flexibility of time and location to improve accessibility for audience and 
presenters, increasing recruitment potential for both groups. Offering content options in a remote setting allows in-
person events to specialize in creating connections and development of networks among participants. Liberating 
Structures was developed by Lipmanowicz and McCandless, and offers a diverse range of easy to use, outcome-oriented 
facilitation tools. Liberating Structures have been used effectively to address complex issues in the medical field, 
education, and other systems-based fields. Our two-pronged project objective was to develop webinars offering short-
form content and Q & A opportunity from soil health experts, alongside meaningful in-person outreach events using 
Liberating Structures to facilitate powerful idea exchange and innovation networks. 
We used the Liberating Structures tools to meet our goals of creating a unique adult soil health education experience, 
promote social learning, networking, and an equitable environment to encourage innovation. Agenda development was 
based on the desired outcomes of defining soil health questions/challenges and exploring solutions and selecting 
appropriate tools using the Liberating Structures menu. Two in-person sessions were held successfully and attended to 
capacity (43 stakeholders). The third scheduled session had high interest based on registration (35 stakeholders) and 
was canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Cancelation of the in-person event encouraged our team to pilot 
transition of the Liberating Structures tools into the digital environment. Participant feedback for the in-person session 
was overwhelmingly positive with respondents reporting they would recommend these sessions to a friend or colleague, 
that they made new professional connections, and increased soil health knowledge. The follow-up survey indicated that 
most respondents had made contact with at least one other participant in the four months since the event. 
Digital content delivery occurred via four soil health webinars (with one pending on July 6th) covering a range of cropping 
systems topics as they relate to soil health. These events had live attendees (N=80) and were recorded, enabling the 
content to be posted on the WSU Farmers Network website as a permanent resource offering CCA credits.  
 
Project Description: 
 
Our team was excited for the opportunity to implement this project and effectively pilot a deviation from traditional 
linear information transfer and into a flipped classroom education model, applied to extension in soil health. Our two-
pronged project objective was to develop webinars offering short-form content and Q & A opportunity from soil health 
experts, alongside meaningful in-person outreach events using Liberating Structures to facilitate powerful idea exchange 
and innovation networks. 
We used the Liberating Structures tools to meet our goals of creating a unique adult soil health education experience, 
promote social learning, networking, and an equitable environment to encourage innovation in three ‘Working Together 
for Soil Health’ Work Sessions. Agenda development was based on the desired outcomes of defining soil health 
questions/challenges and exploring solutions and selecting appropriate tools using the Liberating Structures menu 
(Table 1). Participants representing stakeholders from across the ag sector showed interest, showed up, and engaged in 
the two in-person Pullman work sessions (Figure 1). There was a generally very positive response to the activities, 
though finding the balance for activity timing is a struggle, as with any event that have conversations at their core. 
Though ‘roadmapping’ was not the goal of this project, we were able to capture some key ideas from the stakeholder 
participants during these sessions (Figure 2, Table 3). Key ideas included the importance of soil health education not 
only within the ag sector but also to the general public with an emphasis on youth, the challenge of making 
management decisions that support soil health without the support of policy and economic support, and a highlight was 
a participant making the connection between soil health and world peace. The task of identifying core themes was made 
more effective by collaboration a with Dr. Claire Friedrichsen a post-doc working on the USDA-LTAR project and based at 
the University of Idaho. Her work focuses on the social science aspects of soil health, and her perspective greatly 
enriched the scope of this project. She was able to collect data from the workshop that has resulted in another 
manuscript output on how farmers define soil health. One of the activities encouraged participants to generate their 



‘biggest, boldest’ ideas to support soil health and next steps toward taking them. These ideas were kept anonymous as 
the group scored interest in the ideas. The top ten biggest boldest ideas generated for soil health innovation from each 
event are listed in Table 2 and include farm summer camp for youth, investing in soil like the stock market, diversifying 
cropping systems, forming farmer based co-op and local grain markets, growing cover crops, reducing synthetic inputs, 
and reducing risk for farmers trying innovative practices. 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic did impact this work. However, our team was grateful that we successfully hosted two of the 
three scheduled work sessions, before regrettably having to cancel the final event. The cancelation of that event, 
coupled with the extension of our project timeline, allowed us to work with Keith McCandless (one of the co-developers 
of the LS tools) as a consultant, to transition into offering participatory soil health outreach events in the digital space. 
There was interest in attending the digital event, with 20 participants registered, 11 people attending, and by the end of 
the session three participants remained who were not members of our team. However, both the physical events and the 
digital event were informative as a spring board for future program development. Participant feedback was positive with 
all respondents indicating that they would recommend attending a similar event to a friend or colleague, that they were 
glad they participated, and would plan to attend a future event. There were several positive outreach outcomes from 
the Liberating Structures format including, successfully supporting the development of soil health professional networks, 
increased understanding of the perspectives of other stakeholders, specific management practices, and expanding soil 
health knowledge (Table 4). For the session hosted in the digital environment, there were many strengths that this 
format offered, including real-time evaluation of participant experience (Figure 4). However, in that format, several 
elements of timing could be shifted that would likely support increased participation for future similar events.  
 
We were optimistic that the pandemic would have limited impact on our soil health webinar series, and were also 
excited that not being bound by geography in that format would increase our ability to recruit presenters. However, 
after four successful, and previously scheduled webinars, we found that the pandemic, likely combined with the onset of 
agricultural ‘field season’ dramatically reduced our ability to recruit presenters for the webinars. The four that we have 
hosted to date, were very successful with quality content. They have been made available online through the WSU 
Farmers Network, and we offered CCA credit for attending the in-person events and the quizzes to offer credit for the 
recordings are in development. So far the webinars have reached about 80 participants for the live presentations, 
reporting positive feedback on both content and format. We are eagerly anticipating hosting Dr. Haly Neely for a fifth 
webinar during the first part of July. 
 
The ability to pilot the novel approach of using Liberating Structures tools in soil health outreach has also resulted in our 
team being able to work toward disseminating the technique through publications in ASA and the Journal of Extension. 
Working with Dr. Friedrichsen also provided the opportunity for this project to support her work on how farmers define 
soil health, and the resulting drafted manuscript. A combination of both the novel outreach method and the results of 
Dr. Friedrichsen’s data collection were submitted to the Soil Health Institute’s 2020 digital poster session. 
 
  
Outputs:  

• Overview of Work Completed: Two in-person participatory education and networking events were hosted, one 
digital participatory education and networking event was hosted (50 individuals in attendance – estimated 30 
farms), four soil health webinars were hosted for CCA credit with one pending (with approximately 80 registrees 
for the 4 live webinars; Table 2), two manuscripts were drafted, two abstracts were submitted featuring the 
work accomplished to the ASA Extension Community and the SHI 2020 conference digital poster session 

• Publications, Handouts, Other Text & Web Products: Journal of Extension Publication, Geoderma Publication, 
Newsletter for participants summarizing session outcomes, four webinars (+1 pending) that were recorded and 
are available online for CCA credit on the WSU Farmers Network website 

• Outreach & Education Activities: Two in-person events, one Zoom participatory outreach event, four live 
webinars (+1 pending) 

 
 
 



Outcomes (specifically list any outcomes related to economic, environmental AND estimate the number of farms, 
farmers, and/or acres impacted) 

• Short-Term (within the next year): Social Learning, Social Network Expansion and Strengthening Cognitive 
Empathy across Stakeholders, Co-Innovation across Stakeholders, Increased Soil Health Knowledge, (Intention 
to) Experiment with new Crop Management Strategies, (Intention to) Advocate for Soil Health, generation of 
data, information that can be used to develop further innovative soil health outreach programs  

• Intermediate-Term (2-4 years): Stakeholder Collaborative Research Proposals, Extension Methods Manuscript, 
Research Manuscript, Change in Management of Soil Health, Increased Soil Health Advocacy, Co-Innovation, 
Social Capital  

• Long-Term (5+ years): Improved Soil Health, Improved Environmental Conditions, Positive Economic Impact, 
Increased Farm Profitability and Productivity 

 
Graduate student involvement: 2 faculty, 1 professional staff, 1 post-doc, 1 undergraduate, 3 graduate students 
attended as work session participants 
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Figure 1: Distribution of stakeholders attending two in-person soil health work sessions N=43 



 
Figure 2: Stakeholders engaging in dialogue on the challenges and opportunities in soil health. Photo credit: Carol McFarland 



 
Figure 3: Emergent ideas from two in-person work sessions on soil health. Font size indicates frequency of mention in the sessions. 

 
 



 
Figure 4: Monitoring tool used in the digital space to evaluate participant outcomes regarding new ideas, clarity, and connections for each LS 

activity 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 1: Agenda of in-person LS activities to promote soil health innovation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Activity Objective Liberating Structure Format 

Rapidly share challenges and 
expectations, and building 
new connections 

Impromptu 
Networking 

• Groups of two 

• Each person shares a 2 minute 
response to group prompt 

Make the purpose of the 
work together clear Nine Whys 

• In pairs, each person answers 
repeated queries of ‘Why is this 
important to you’ 

• Share in groups of 4 then all 

Get practical and 
imaginative help from 
colleagues immediately 

Troika Consulting 

• In groups of 3 participants take 
turns being ‘client’ with a 
question, and ‘consultants’ who 
offer advice on the question 

Articulate the paradoxical 
challenges the group must 
confront to succeed 

Wicked Questions 

• Alone, and then in a small group 
(4-6) participants discuss and 
distill “How is it that X and Y” can 
happen simultaneously.  

Discover, spark, and unleash 
local solutions to chronic 
problems 

Discovery and Action 
Dialogues 

• In small groups participants 
discuss a series of 7 progressive 
problem-solving questions 

Rapidly generate and sift a 
group's most powerful 
actionable ideas 

25/10 Crowd Source 

• Participants write their ‘boldest’ 
ideas on notecards, notecards are 
rapidly exchanged ranked, and 
shared with the group 

Discover and focus on what 
each person has the 
freedom and resources to 
do now 

15% solutions 

• Participants individually generate 
“15% solutions”, then form small 
groups, to share and discuss  



Table 2: Big & Bold Ideas for Soil Health with ‘Next Steps’ Generated by the Working Together for Soil 
Health Participants 

Big Ideas for Soil Health Next steps 
In the low precip zone of WA go fall on with a 
wheat/cover crop system win the lottery 

Create a local grain market start with a social media 

Soil health 
More on farm seminars for schools to teach kids 
fundamental ag skills 

Trees for the Palouse (for econ and SH)- broader 
diversification and shade 

Trial nuts and olive?- trees/bushes with no irrigation- 
how to establish use mulching acrylamide H2O 
storage, swales, shade 

Start a farm camp find a farm who would want to work on this 

Next generation education connect children - poor- sufficient 

All acreage seeded to cash crop with multispecies 
cover included, that had some cultivars live through 
winter to feed and build the soil microbial 
communities and start new year with another crop  

Write a blog on how organic agriculture based on 
tillage is unsustainable  
Perennial cover cropping on orchard floor no 
herbicide use try it on one block 

Invest in soil like we invest in the stock market 

develop metrics i.e. trends in healthy soils, this could 
be organic matter, soil organic carbon or others that 
we don't know yet 

Shift economic system to promote nutrient dense 
foods  
Form some sort of a farmer coop to generate value 
addition Farmer Cooperating 

Replace all inputs with custom microbes nitrogen fizers to replace synthetic Nitrogen 

Work on solving soil erosion and soil health be involved in local growing groups 
Establish a mandatory soil sampling program which 
would tied to any farm program "grid sample" all 
acres create a data base for soil health by rainfall zone 



Diversify food production systems-eliminate mono?? 
Cropping eliminate synthetic inputs and re-integrate 
animals 

Work with producers to rethink food production form 
a blank slate to achieve: profitability, adequate food 
production, healthy ecosystems, health food-healthy 
communities 

Land rotations: I'd lease ground for 5 years and 
incorporating crop rotation start plant a cover crop for 5 yrs on 20% of farm 

Reduce risk/incentive for innovative farmers to try 
new practices/crops/etc. become a lobbyist 
Pesticide/herbicide/fungicide antibiotic free 
agriculture use microbiome 

Farm free food: terra farming plants, peace on earth-
soil health connection, integrate biodiversity into 
agriculture, increase support of conservation district 

Invest in research, invest in community-green 
payments to outcomes 

I would like cover crop grown on every acre of farm 
ground in the US Talk to members of congress for funding 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Table 3: Summary points to improve soil health 
Themes Participant Quotes 

Economics and policy “The challenge between knowing what to do and 
the economic challenges in doing it.” 

 
“Risks associated with innovation, need for 

community [policy] support of improved farming 
practices.” 

 
“Farm foreclosures and numbers of farmers 

decreasing - future impact on soil health? Soil 
health connection to world peace” 

Education “Spending time educating our communities and 
students” 

 
“Include soil health discussion in all of my 

trainings” 
 

“Spread the awareness of soil health situation in 
WA” 

 
“It gave me a deeper understanding of the 

possibilities to promote soil health 
Innovation and planning for increased 
adoption of management strategies to 

promote soil health 

“Continue experimenting with covers, inter-
seeding, perma-covers” 

 
“I expect to test soil bacteria and fungi in 

compost” 
 

“Further research perspectives to link soil health 
to ecological resilience” 

 
 

 
 
 
  



Table 4: Impact of LS structure on the outreach experience 
Emergent Themes Participant Quotes 

Sense of Community and social 
networking 

“Knowing I’m not alone” 
 

“The passion which everyone has” 
Shift to co-development of 

Innovation 
“It made us think right away. We had to put our 
thinking caps on early. As opposed to listening.” 

 
 

“We think government is the answer and it is not. 
People are the answer. 

 
““Work with farmers and their innovative 

needs—turn[ing] into projects” 
 

“[We need] more producer centered-driven 
events to increase producer to producer info 

transfer.” 
 

Development of empathy towards 
the perspective of other 

stakeholders’ perceptions of soil 
health 

“It gave me the opportunity to see how others in 
the agricultural industry think” 

 
“Helped understand issues farmers face - good 

discussion of issues and good networking” 
 

“Beginning to understand the barriers to better 
soil health for ag” 

 
Expanding beyond existing mental 

model of Soil health 
 

“What exactly is [the] issue [of soil health] - 
helped me think this thru.” 

 
“Think outside of box - our own personal box” 

 
Defining the ‘wicked’ term of Soil 

Health 
 

“Getting into what actually is soil health” 
 

“What exactly is [the] issue - helped me think this 
thru” 

 
 

Expanding scope and breath of the 
concept of Soil Health 

 

“Helped me understand the social/economical 
aspects” 

 
“[The session] broadened more than deepened 

[my knowledge]- it's a social issue” 
 

“think outside of the box - our own personal box” 
 

 
  



Table 2: Webinar participants 
 
Year Date Time Topic #Particiants  
2020 Feb. 27 5:45-6:15 Soil organic matter & soil CEC 24  
2020 Mar. 09 1:00-1:30 Growing cover crops, nenefits and challenges 24  
2020 Mar. 16 1:00-1:30 Diversify cropping systems, grow nutritional wheat 14  
2020 Mar. 27 1:00-1:30 Lime, not to lime for low pH soils. Why & How 30 estimated 

 


